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As recommended by the J&K Service Selection Board, J&K and in reference to this office
Notification No:- DAHJ/Adm-1056/1181-U Dated:- 02.05.2017, sanction is hereby accorded to the
appointment of Sh. Ricky Singlu S/o S.Kulbir Singh I{o Golu Gojral, fammu who reported in this
Directorate alongwith documents within stipulated time as Veterinary Pharmacist in the Pay Band of
.5200-20200 + GP 2400/- in Animal Husbandry Departmen! |am:nu (District Cadre Jammu) against
the available vacancy. The appoinhrent of the candidate shall be regulated in terms of SRO 202 dated:
30.06.2015.

The appointee shall be initially on probation for a period of five years.

The appointee shall have to necessarily work for a period of five years on the post against
which he has been appointed and such appointee shall not be eligible for transfer for whatsoever
reason during the temporary service of five years.

The appointee appointed on the basis of being a resident of backward area or an area
adjoining to Line of Actual Control shall serve in such areas for a period of not less than seven years.
During the period of first five years, the appointee shall be entitled to the minimum of scale
of pay alongwith the grade pay'applicable to the post against which appointed. The appointee shall
after completion of five years period on probation be entitled to fixation of pay in the pay band
applicable to the post against which he is appointed.
The appointee shall have to undergo one year Stock Assistant Training Course.

The appointee shall be entitled to annual increments, Dearness allowance, House Rent
Allowance and City compensatory Allowance after successful completion of his five years service on
consolidated salary.
The appointee shall be entitled to the benefits under the Medical Attendance Rules and Leave
Rules from the date of his appointment itself.
The seniority of the appointee appointed under these rules shall reckon from the date of his

appointment. The periocl spent on probation/consolidated salary shall also reckon for purposes of
cilculating the qualifying service of the appointee for pensioner and other benefits providecl under
rules.

The appointee is postec{ as Veterinary Pl'rartnacist, RP Unit, Bishnah ancl shall report to the
L/F culr Rinr{erpest Corrtrol Officer, Jammu rvithirr a periocl of 15 c-lays who will allorv him to join
onlrr .rf te.r rrrorluction of [o[lcrwing certificates/ tesbit'nouials in originerl:-

1/
2/
3i
I/

AcatleuricQtralificartiorrCertific.rte.

Nlatt'ictrlation/D.rteotBilthCcrtificatt:
Iletrlth & Vision Celtificate i:;stteci br'' the CirlO
PcLtu.trtetrt Resitle'nt Certificate.

Continrred.....

-2-

5/
6/
7

Teclurical eualification, if anv.
Character Certificate.
Relevant Cateqorv Cartifinrra ti^ ^^^^ ^c ^-- t, i

/

I/Cerriricate;:"f,?":":fff

,

ir$;::;i:tT:;T:.':$'#i,ffiT:[$:ffi lril"",

co'cerned to the effect that no loan under
self Employlent scheme has been taken.
Undertaking on an Affidavit duly attested
by the trirri ctus Judicial Magishate to
the effect
that the documents submitted arl genuine
and in case the documents proved fake
or forged
at any stage, the appoinhnent sharibe
liabre for
ab_initio.

9/

"urr"uituuor,
In case appointee fails to join within
the period of 15 days his appointment
shall be deemed to
have been cancelled without any'furthe.
notice.
The appointment sharl be subject
to the

fotowing conditioru::

a/

Appointee shall have to give an undertaki.g
in the shape of an affidavit to the effect
of any adverse rePort about his charactgr
that in
an-d antecedents is received from
Director General of Police cID,
the,Additional
J&K to wtrom u ."r"ru*u riuu be made by the
concerned DDo, the
ctaim his appointment
case

;::'l'.1T:":intffi"J" "tn'to
b/
verification of qualifications/Date
of birth
c/
report

as

Driver and as such shall be deemed
to have

certificate from the concerned issuing
authorities.

The salary of the appointees shall
not be drawn and disbursed to them
unless satisfactory
respect of his charicter ancl
antecedents

i.

i, ,""uirrlJiroi. ,hu .o-petent authority.

This issues without prejudice
to the outcome of
conrpele.t court of law and shar
be
io rhe ourco-"

r*l*,

writ

ir

"rr;"f"Jfill"li:1T*

anv, befpre anv
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Dated:Copy to the:-
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L/F cum Rinderpestc"*"i"in"er,1amm,;;;-iri?"r*"tion

lS,

OS., hD7
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& n/action.

c ii,i*ies Deptrs ror kind
il:ffi"ii'J,m:*nXf*;;ffiffi;'il:li',,,0*o,y
Extension

;;& Jammu for informarion. He is advised
to request Joinr
Departmeni jurr,*., r",
f*Jri"uuon of rhis rvouri"utio., in two da'y
,Rffit$:r#:rmation
Accounts officer, Directorate
of A'imal-H_'sbandry,
Jammu for information.
In-charge website oi.".r"t"i"
or muurar
Animal nusDanctry,
Husbandry, Jammu.
Office tio6ce Boarcl.
Concerned appointee
He shall collect his original
this Directorit! Uuforufr
documents from
concerned
lfficert.Pub]i"iry

-Ung

office.

